
John Anthony Parker
Writing | Digital Video Production | Photography | Social Media

Freelance sports writer | Aug. 2011 to present
Have covered assignments for several daily newspapers and online publications, including the Hartford Courant, Long 
Beach Press-Telegram, Minneapolis Star Tribune, Orange County Register, Denver Post and ESPNLosAngeles.com.

SacStateSports.com | Staff Writer, Aug. 2011-Feb. 2012
• Covered Sacramento State football team for website focusing on the school’s athletic program.
• Wrote breaking news, features and game stories.
• Joined site prior to launch and have helped site attract up to 300 unique visitors per day in first month.

Total Sports Magazine | Staff Writer, July 2010-Aug. 2011
• Wrote stories about high school and youth athletics for monthly publication focusing on Sacramento region.
• Shot photos, maintained website and spearheaded social media promotion.

The Sacramento Bee | Editorial Assistant, Aug. 2005-July 2010
• Wrote stories about high school sports, including gamers, features and notebooks, for major metropolitan newspaper 
serving the Sacramento region.
• Worked for one year as a multimedia intern, shooting and editing video clips and stories and recording weekly pod-
casts with Bee writers and editors. 
• Worked as sports agate clerk, building scoreboard page nightly and taking box scores over the phone.
• Managed content on the newspaper’s website.

The State Hornet | Online Editor, Aug. 2005-May 2006
• Managed staff of four section-specific editors to generate daily web content for Sacramento State’s student newspaper.
• Produced a fresh and unique homepage seven days a week for the first time in the website’s history.

The State Hornet | Assistant Sports Editor, Aug. 2004-May 2006
• Managed staff of seven writers, assigning and editing content for Sacramento State’s student newspaper.
• Covered women’s volleyball and softball teams.
• Consistently named cleanest-edited and best-written section in the paper by publication’s advisor.

California College Media Competition | Best sports column, March 2006
The State Hornet | “Above the Fold” (Newspaper Staff MVP) award, May 2006

Sacramento State University | BA in Journalism, minor in California Studies

Los Angeles, CA | johnparker2008@gmail.com | (916) 996-0985 | @john_a_parker
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Final Cut Pro | Soundtrack Pro | QuarkXPress | HTML | Sony Vegas Movie Studio

Technical Skills


